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Stories of the

PROVED HIM AN IMPOSTOR.

H. A. WOLFORD,

No.

Early Days.

Clever Rum Uncovered Trlcto
ery of Plaintiff.

The Itch in Time:

In the early

Joseph Choate, tbe famous lawyer,
at a dinner .party at Lenox days tbe Ban Joan statesman, Tom
related
Church. Main Street,
some Interesting reminiscences of tk Bowen, was going to Leadville on
bar and bench.
A- Btr,klnK
NeW M8X
case," said Mr. Choate, a Btage coach which was held up
Hillsboro
"transpired In the '80'a. It was a case by jtbe highwaymen in Hilly
of a" workman who claimed to have
lost the sight of hi. left eye in an ei,
gang. The passengers were
Offl: Itoom
Armijo Building
in a row outside with their
Cor.J.d St. and Railroad Ave. Practico,
"There was no doubt about the ex- - ranged
i,. t!is,n,r,.iA Court- - of New Mexico
bands op, the familiar attitude bei plosion and there was no doubt that
an. Tex at.
the workman's eye had been Injured,
foreed by a gun jn the bands
ELFEQO E3ACA,
bat the physicians claimed that he ing
could see out of it, while he stoutly of one of the gentlemen of: the
Attorney and Councellorat Law ,
'
floolare(1 that
s5SQt w
utterly
ME:X
NEW
ALIiUQUKUQUK. V
road, while another went through
aesiroyeu.
VVilllm present at alltarursof Court of
the
evidence.
heard
The
all
Judge
tbe various pockets st his leisure.
Rt rnahllo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierpro and con. Then, sending the work
ra Count ies.
In
the midstof the ceremony Judge
man from the court room, he said:
Doal in troo'i Gold, Silver and
"
-'
sena
Mexico.
'Get a blackboard and write
Properties in New
Bowen's nose began to itoh with
tence on It with green chalk. Alao
get a pair of spectacles with ordinary hat maddening persistency calcuDR.
ESATCfiEEi,
clear glan for the lefl. eye and red lated to
drive to insanity or to the
glass for the right.'
i
Involun"This, in the course of an hour tiff grave if not relieved.
workman
was
the
done.
Then
so,
Physician and Surgeon.
was brought back and he was ordered tarily the right hand began to low-e- a
to put the queer glasses on.
itpelf to the troublesome pro"He put them on and the Judge said
boscis.
We all know bow euoh
to him:
and
round
blackboard
the
"'Turn
irritation") will often
peculiar
KiHsboro, flew Mex.
ee If you c
read what Is written.'
"The man read the sentence without arise in the roost sudden and unhesitation, whereupon the Judge said
G. EJ.
expected manner no that it was
to hira sternly:
are
You
Is
case
dismissed.
Your
,no Wondrr that when some bibu- an Impostor. You mtfct have read that
.
putttule in tbe judge tract
sentence with your left eye, for the
Fhsician and Surgeon
red glass over the rlsjht one turned should have
become excited in
the green wrltrag black and made It
sympathetic accord with all the
iulte invisible on the blackboard.'
Hot Springs
New Msxlco BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTION, agitation tbat was going on around

ettst of R.

03ke:, First Door

0

i
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Le-roy-

'a

;

2,

I

;

Coppe-Minin- g

I

J. 0.

i

FRIES,

i

lns

tbera just tbpri.
"Hai'ds up there J' called the man
behind the gun, sternly.
Tbe
judge' hand shot into place, but
in a moment began to lower itself
".WW. the matter., with
you?" inquired the bandit' "Are
mine?"
j on anxious to becomes
I
so
can't stand it
"JVly note itcbts
any longer, paid Mr. Uowen.
"I've simply got to scratch it."
''No you hain't, rerJi'ed the sgent,
''because I'll do it for you." With
which ht proceeded to icrafoh tbo
prospective Ftratorial nose with
tbe muzzle of Lis tLot-guit
was one of those eawedoff thinps
they called a road agent hut it
wa a feood ecratcber and allevint
(
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'1917 Will

Be a History Making Year
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order to any Times Agent, ask your Poetmaseer, oaf send fllrect $ Thm Ttroca.
DON'T FORGET! Good Only Daring February
YOU SAVE NTiAIUiY

FOTT PER CENT
IT"
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Carelessness About Firearms.
few days ago at Brockton. Mass.,
child blew a man's head
oft with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me-- a
small boy kilted his Infant sister
wtih a load of shot, and similar occurrences have recently been reported
Ninety-ninfrom other pjaces.
per
cent of gun aeclden-t- might have been
avoided by the exercise ot a small
jymptotn ot common sense. The children referred to In the dispatohe
tound the guns in their homes and ths
guns were loaded. To keep a loaded
gun In tbe house Is next to crimiaa)
carelessness. To keep a loadel -- 'in Is
the house where there are children l
Vilatie. Washington Star.
A

e

and Fraaf of taiio?.
jjqnr
AND CIGAHS
I

?OOIie
cababajal

4

ales,

,

For Sale at this office

'''

Couldn't Afford It.
About a year aco Sewell Ford be
came a resldnt of Rye, N. Y. lie had
lived there only a short time before
he discovered that one of-- his neigh- The revelabors was Simeon Ford.
The Cherokee tribe now ban three
tion was made over tbe telephone.
8members
in corgieee, Senator
"Hello!" said a voice, "is this
well FordT
and
Owen,
Representatives ChandThe author of "Shorty" admitted
ler Bed Ilusticgp.i
that it was.
"Well," went on the voice, "this is
A foreigner who bed been reSimeon Ford. Hone one's sent me
bill."
meat
your
fused admittance to the at my
"Good! Why don't you pay
he was only five feft high
"I will if you'll pay mine." said
Simeon,'
returned his tatuializhtion pa j ere
At last accounts the bargain had
end refused to be a citizen if be
aot been concluded. Simeon runs
fcoteL Exchange.
could not Le a poldier.

Let ilio Pccple Rufc.

For

Payable
Advance

imn) by carrier or agent.

Civo your

f
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Daily and Sunday

English

It-a-

u,

Regular Rate, $3.00 per year; 50c per month

Daily and Sunday
5T

0

Suiday

i

want to encourage them to coma-w- ant
'em all to come."
Mr. Cassel promised to consult his
directors, iind a concession vwas
granted.
After election came the office seek
ers, and the home of the presidentelect was compassed about like a be
leagurod camp. Meeting him, Buchanan again entreated the road
owner:
ed tie di"tu)l)HDce eo tbat the
"Cassel," he said, "for heaven's
sake keep 'em away! Can't you build judge did not havA to take bis
toll gates clear up to the sky so they
can't climb over T' Saturday Evening hands down unlit tbe ebow wis
Post
over. Lute 'Wilcox in Denver
X

One Year

Hegular Itate, $8.00 per year. 75c per

4

,
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to FEB. 23, 1917

Daily

One Year
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ft.

Lancast
owned a road leading
uucnanan
tfce
rcsi.pnee.
past
hlch gave
During the campaign
Pennsylvania her only presiiat this
turnpike prospered on the tolls of
the callers who dally thronged to the
candidate's homo.
"Abo," said Buchanan one day,
"can't you abolish the tolls, or give
a special rate, for all theae' people!

ONE BIG NEWSPAPER

During 'Eargain Days" Only

I

ffSlShrSl-Krm

.1
t;rear lviate
tne
The Times
"First Now
"First Always.

in

Special Correspondents, News of
Mexico.

u

President; Buchanan's home etfJS
stands in the outskirts of Lancaster.
Pa. Buchanan was a close friend

msAz

ARGAIM
Subscr lption Kate
crra a
0011 0

co and Arizona by

My

.

A Complete Paper For the Family.. The"
Very Beat Special Features, by Leading
W liters and Artists.
The
Best Editorial, Market,

The Times
Associated Press Report
Covering the World.
Local News. News of
Texas, New Mexi

n

ese

President Buchanan Had Had All tne
Visitors He Wanted.

s

ee

clinging to tbe top of
telegraph
pole. He told the joliice ,'be had
been niartied three dwys Hi d
gu.
en bis wife $20, his week's salary,
oat of which ehe bad spent ffi.CO
for pftfume, f f.(iO l r n' t
then left him, paying fhe
oould not live on his wngee.
Some one wants to ki rr ' Le;.i-thcenter of profanity is. Uuc";
ths motor, cf course.
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SAVAGE--

Percba, left the early part of the Unlcased School Sections
week for El Paso to seouie capital
In Sierra County.
to further develop these proper-ti-

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
THOMPSON, Proprietor.

e,

Sierra County Advocate is entered

The following is a list of the
school sections in the

J"A most

Burns and Stiies, of El
tthe Pot Office At Hillflboro, Sierra
foynty, New Mexico, lor tratiMmsBion Paso, mining men, visited this eec- mentioned' above, taken from
iee,ond cIhbb
ion the early part of the week
trough the V S. Mails,
the reoords of this offioe Decempatter.
Messrs.

Wiiumi. Bn
famous shot
Europ. vtth hand.

Wall

un-leae- ed

in

and

looking over the various mines in ber 1st, 1916.
this section, Com stock, Black Oolt.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
For blanks or other information
impartially Deyoted to the Best Inter- - Southern Cross and Kangaroo on write to the Commissioner of PubBullion Hill. They expect to re lic
Lands, Santa Fe, N. M.
pi New Mexico.
turn to this section Again and look
In some instances only part of
FRIDAY. MARCH 9, 1917.
over other mines with the view of sections are vacant but tbe subdileasing and bonding some of these vision is not given in this list.
LAKE VALLEY
properties.
Part of flection vacant will be giv- will
section
this
Undoubtedly
en upon request
Lafco Y alley School Aiwa Stead's
be more thoroughly investigated Sec.
R.
Sec.
Tn.
Tp,
R,
plasa.)
17s
2w
for many years psst
than
thfs
year
16
E. E. LoDgbottom left for Del
16
10s , 3w
The inducements offered to those 36
'
32
" J "
4w
"
3
" s6w 36
pio, Texas, where be wilj visit (or who wish to invest in mining are 16
" 8w 86 . "
2
a (ef day with friend.
'
"
very liberal and there is no doubt 16
lis' 3w 16
86
5W
, 4w
There will be a big dance at but what deeper development will 2
'
"
2
" 4w
16
"
" 4w 16
Lake Valley on the 17th of March be done on many of these proper 36
82
6w
32
5w
in
order
them
on
to
i
tifS,
plaon
town
St. Patrick's day. Oat of
"
2
12s Iw
36
which will be done. J6
"
basis,
18
12
"
paying
3w
are
invited.
as well as others
"
2
" 4w 32
"
"
36
5w
10
'w
baa
who
Mrs. J. J. Wallace,
16
18s
2
" 5w
To Albert W. Scholle and MarvSchol
"
"
"
32
"
fceea residing in town for the past le, hi wife, Homer
King and Mary 16
" "
"
36
8w
K. k.l u. his wifo, JoBeph rranklin 32
m
ve months so that ber children and Demetria Franklin, hin wife, ami 36
w
6w
'
2
13
all unknown claimants of interests ad
2
"w
lw
oat
moved
has
attend
school,
fiop.i
2
19s
verse to the Plaintiff and all unknown 16
" lw
'
"
32
of unknown dHeaed claimants 32
" ,f
to J?er Macho ranch. We are Bor heirs
36
?
"
of interests adverse to th plaintiff of 16
5w
"
8 and 9 of Section 5, the 16
2
"
Lots
6w
(iw
2,
1,
7,
them.
to
pory
"
" 7w 36
6w
South Half of tho Northwest Quarter 2
Mrs. 8. E, McKioney, who has ana tne wortnwefa yuarter or tho
Sec
Twp
Rge.,
14s
16
Northwest Quarter of Section 8. and
lw
been in San Antonio, Texas, for the Northeast
"
82
lw
Qua ter of the Northeast
'
86
Quarter of certion 7. and the North
the past four or five months, east
'
Bw
2
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter
"
7w
2
where she went for the purpose of ana the .Northwest Quarter of the
"
7w
32
South East Quarter and Lots 6 nnd 11
'
8w
of Section 6, all In Township 16 South
2
having a minor operation perform15s
2
oi Range 7 West, New Mexico Princi
lw
ed oo ber eye, wjll return jo a few
IPs
36
lw
Meridian, in Sierra County, Ne--

thoulder

.

Two; World's Records
in' One Day
r.
with'the
Savage

.

Hi-P6w- er

'4

f

A1

a.

4

Asodatioiw- -,

trie .22 osvaKt
uw
in the handj ot Mr.
score on tne
highest possible
H

rifle and Savage

ammunition

This b

5.

--

Rifle

of the Bridih National

Winans on July 25, 1914 made the
(Running Deer target aix straight

World t record.

1

Winani mad.
On the tame day, with the me rifle and ammunition, Mr.
nx
itraignt 5 a.
?he highett possible .core on the Running Wild Boar targrt-Another World'i record.
that the Imp'l wonat
circle
yards), tremett.
ch
ao-in500
a
in
ahoti
consecutive
derful accuracy
bUnfc
than half mile- -a aecono), long; want
dout velocity (8oo feet-- more
recoil (4- - "H"
trajectory leu than three inches), and trifling
range (100-yar- d
nuke it eatier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.

Thia merely clinches what other ihooters hae proved

(rt

pounds)
And It has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Griwly, Buffalo, and
for.
ti;er, beaides the deer and black bear it waa originally designed
world."
the
in
Write ui for particular! about "the biggest little gun
Ave.-- , Utica,

man-ead-

.

Joj-i-

the Bisley Matches

.v. u:

e

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savace

The 22

Hi-Pow-

N. Y.

er

--

Eal

days.
$fiss llBggio Nudd, who came
borne from the Silver City Normal Bchopl to attend ber grapd-f-ithorfuneral, returned, to Silver Oity to resume her studies on
Monday morning, driving to Nutt
by auto.
Morse T Nnnn, one of the ' old
timers and father of D. M. (Greer
)y) Nana, died at the borne of bis
son op the Cerenda on Thursday,
the first, Mr, Nunn was past the
age of 90 at the time of his death,
lie was buried ia the cemetery at
Lake Valley. The ladies of the
Endeavor sang at the funeral, and
Judge Keil read the Episcopal
bnrjal aervioes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nunn. Mrs.
Ed. Latham, lrs. Tat Nunn and
Miss Dora Nuno, all of Darning,
came up to attend the funeral of
Grandpa Nuon. They came np in
an auto and returned the same day
irbioh was Saturday.
Mr. Prior Nunn and Emmett
Nunn each bought a Ford oar for
their families.
All the school girls are going to
a
sing at the Endeavor meeting
3unday evening. Mrs. J. J. Wall,
ace wjll bo the leader.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Latham with
their daughter motored to El Paso
o attend the stockmen's conven's

trict Court of the seventh Judicial
Discrict, of the State of New Mexico.
within and for the County of Sierra,
wherein James W. Hiler
plaintiff,
end you, the said Albert W. S- holle,
Mary Scholle, Homer 8, Kin?. Marv
K. King, Joseph Fianklin, Demetria
rranklin, ant all unknown claimants
of interests adverse to the Plaini iff
and ajl unknown heirs of unknown deceased claimants of interest adverse
to the plaintiff of the ltnd hereinafter
described, are defendants. That the
object of said suit is to establish the
title of plaitifT in and to that certain ltnd and realestate in Sierra CounLots
ty, 8taie of New Mexico,
1, 2, 7, 8 and 9 of Section 5. and
the South half of the Northwest
of
quarter and the Northwest
the Northwest quarter of Section 8,
and the Northeast quarter of the
Northeast quarter of Saotion 7, and
the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter and the Nmthweat quarter of the Southeast qmrter a d lots
6 and 11 of Section 6, all in Township
1C South of
Range 7 West, New Mexico Principal Meridian, against he ad
verse claims of you, thu said d''ti.-ants- ,
andcachandeveryof you, and that
each of you be barred and forever estopped from having or claiming any
rig'it or title therein adverse to plaintiff, and that Plaintiffs title thereto
be forever quited and set at rest,
You are further notified that unless
you, the said Defendants, ent r your
appearance in said cause on or before
the Second day of March, A. D. 1917
judgment will b rendered in said cause
against you by default.
The name and P"6t Offica address
of PI (intiff'g attorney is James V. Kob-inEl Paso, Texan.
Witness mv hand this 15th day of
January, A, D. 1917.
V. S.
,
(seal)
Clerk
and
Clerk of Said District
Court within and for the
County of Sierra.

16s

82
36
2

'

'

"

'

''

V

-

First pub. Jan.

19-1-

.1

5w
6w

'

"w
lw

17s

"

GIVEN. M

f7.

D- -

In the matter of the estate of Mrs.
Rebecca James, deceased:
To all persons having claims against
the above est ate:
NOTICE
Take notice that I the undersigned.
tion.
Edward James, having been duly ap-- r
0, 0. Todd, who was detained at loinjed Administrator-othe estate of
Irs. Rebecca James, deceased, at the
hi
with
cattle
last
jAlbaqaerqae
September term A. D. Jul6, of th
week on account of the heavy snow Prolate Court in and for the County of
Sierra and State of N; w Mexico, and
pn the Rio Grande railroad lead- - that all persons having claims sgainst
said estate are hereby notified to file
. t.
- I
O .....
the same as require I oy law.
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico,
Ooloin
western
bis
destination
pd
this 6th day of September, A. D. 1916.
EDWARD JAMES,
Administrator.
TS-

.

N w

Hillsboro,

Mexico

Send us your order right away, or give It to our rcprtscntatta, or call and et
.
.
fovm.
you nave never lubscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get these four magazines. If you tre a regular iubcriber to our paper, we urge you
to tend ia your renewal at once, and get these four migazinei. If you are a
to any of theae magaxiuea, tend your renewal order to ua and we will extend
your iubaenpuon tor one year.
t
ui wncu m

r(

tub-icrib- er

nil-

-

can 8et
ese oar Magarinei for
UI Hi If joaSiabscribe to our paper for one year.

ThmSf
Of If
H I II
I

hnusht bv Mun
fcena amouciorsiLi
of your Invtuitioii
and roport on pulerlr
eiitu or no fee. V.'vil
of 300 nee leu n.vei ici
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oiif free took

0. SWIFT &, eo.
Patent Lavvers.

.18

fcstab. 18BU.

507 SHuPnth St.. V.'nshlniitnn. Q.
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C

Location

Blanks
this o0lce.

r

Send Your Order Before You
Forpt
The Uagazlnes Will Stop
iWdeiwTHiti

-

o
o
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o
o
o
o
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o
o
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Time Is

imr m

"

-

initii.ii

i

.'dmSmn-m-m..,M.i-

Saved GirFs life

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit

J

have

o
re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
break out. and sh W ..um
,a av
c made- them
I
shall never be without
more trouble,
Black-Draugh-

t,"

Black-Draug-

Black-Draue-

ht

0
l
H

S

.

THEDFORD'S

"

19-1-

4

0i,
J.5

ff9 have aample coplei of these magazicei on display at our oflice. Call and
see them. They are printed on book paper with, illustrated covere, and are full of
u unuucufc aruuea on
nutory, Science, Art, Music,
FaahioB, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

iptinn

p...'t.

--

Ftt st pub. Jan,

9

ACT QUICKLY!

r

.

.4

Private ofSce at residencp.

4

7

And our Paper All One Year
THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

s.

Ex-Offic- io

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $
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.32
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15s

2
32
16

You, and each of you are hereby no
tified that a suit has been commenced
asrainst you as defendant, in the Dis-- .

- Ltfrfl'&ztf,

o)

4

KINGSTON
.ML.

JAMES

g

R

WADDILL,
Mrs. J. D. Wbitbam.of Denver,
s vi?tng her boo, D. B. V(hti-haof this place.
Mrs. U. B. Whitbaw and Mrs,
NM
Demine,
P. li. Fearn were Hillsboro fieit.
pr tbe early part of tbe week.
Will attend all tbe Courts 8ie
Adolph Sanders, who baa been rra
county ana ipe Third ;udi- on
North
mines
some
frorking
m,

Pia!Pitre.

KQTICE !

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
pvrtiy as an,y ope ?lse .

o
o
o
o
o
o
g

For constipation, indigestion, headache, dlzzi- -. fee
emus
ana lever, biliousness, and all similar
ness, maiana,
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
and
valuable
reliable, gentle
remedy,
f you suffer from any of these complaints,
try Black-- O
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Severity-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for l52
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
in my home."

Black-Draug-

ht

0
0

p

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, MARCH
13 LT

One

lease oo the Wolford dance ball
and regular monthly dances, if sot

H

9, 1917,

CPJ PTloN HATES.

Year....

$1

Six Months..... ..
ADVERTISING

00
60

RATK8.

i

oftener, will be given. The bun
ny bug and turkey trot, the lame
duckand the limping goose and
otbr fnwfjcy dawucen wiil not be
barred, so eayetb tbe proprietors,

NOTICE Members I. 0,0. F.:
At tbe regular meeting of Marob
9th, of the J. O.O. F. Lodge, there

One inch one iestiA
$1 00
2 00
...
One inch one month,
. . J2 00 will be degree work and sppci
One inch one year..
i..
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion business to act on. Refreshments
20 cents per line.
JLocal write-up- s
will be served, and all members

are requested to attend,

9h

fllLLSBORQ

y Arbor day.
Kenneth Gibeon is a new driver
At the Mister garage.
W. H. Bucher lef t for El Paso
this morning.
J. D. O'JJeil writes from
parlor, Arizona.

' '

at 8:30 p. ra.

That seal, with all it means to
the public, might well be put
on every bottle that contains

March

Wist

O. W,

No other remedy ever offered the
American people has more friends
after two generations of success; no
other remedy is more generally used
In the homes of the people ; no other
has been so enthusiastically endorsed by the thousands.

School Kotos.
(News from Mr. Wiley's room.)

Willie Kendall was absent from
school Monday afternoon.
So-- ,
Mr. Wolford is having the
trees trimmed around his

The reason la found to ral merit. For
catarrh, whether local or
systemic, and general debility following nny
of the above Penuxa will be found effective,
reliable and Safe. For Irregular appetite,
n
sysum it
Impaired digestion and
is an invaluable tonio.
coughs, colds,

cot-tonwo-

Wbitham.of Kingston, viBited

tbe metropolis Tuesday.'
Mrs. J. D Richardson and little
daughter Cecelia, of Hot Springs,

;

Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY. IIILLSD0RO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

Peruna may be obtained in
tablet form for convenience.
The Parana Cempaajr, Coluattnt, Ohio f

WIHiN COMING
Wi il

fliiIV....
"

V'

prt-S'-no-

tl'OD.

Good Wormanship.

O-

'
"

Complete line of

m

Drugs and Drug Sundries.
TOILET GOOD- S-

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, O
O. F of Hillsboro, N. M.

T. H. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Reay, V
G.; W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y.; M, L.
Kahls, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb
day of eachmonth.
19-1- 0-

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To M. J. MOFFITT. his heirs, assftiis
and administrators:
YOU are hereby notified that tbe
undersigned hav expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars in labor and im- provflmwts upon each of the fallowing
mininx claims for the year 1916, Lead
ville, Ieadville No. 1, Leadville JVo. 2,
Lead
Leadville No. 3. Ieadvtlle
ville No. 5, said mining claims being
t

Black Range Mining

In

Everything

tho

NEW AUTOMO BILES
CAREFUL DRIVKRS

DuSdilng Lino
CAR FO R SERVI
DAY AND NIGHT

MM ABB
M ilfeoroj) New Mexico.

IS Qlfet,

WIS

;

V

SIERRA

Dis-

ico; in older to hold said mining clairnfl
of the Revised 8tat
under Bection
utes of the United Stnfe8 for the year
endinif l'ecemmr dl. lalo. and if wiihm
Ninety Days after this notice by putdi-CHtio- u,
you ail or refime to contribute
your proportion of said expenditure a
in Paul imninr claims, (as well
as the cost of this advertisement,) yt ur
interent in the same will become the

property vif the undernignd, under Section 2324 of Said Revised Statutes..
J. II. CARTER
J. 1). O'NEIL.
Last pub
First pub

Prioes Rig h

EVERYBODY

Just a Few Bays Left!
El Paso Morning Times Bargain
.
Subscription Offer Closes

READ 3

THE JOURNAL.
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it
And because it is independent n politics and
wears the collar of po
puiivicai palter
70 Cents a month by mail,

Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL

February 28th.
have not subscribed or

K yon
your nubstrlptlon

renewed
for Tbe Southwesra

BIO Newspaper, yon better hurryl
The Tinws, in raaltln t'ltn (rreal reMur-tk- n

Us

LAWERS,
Cruces.

x

For S Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,

EMM-

-

Massage.
Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Triali
,

Prices. 35 and 15c.

J. II. SPARKS.
-

HILLSBORO.

New Mexico.

Fine Wines.
Liquors
and Clgar&s
NEIL SULLIVAN.

Proprietor.

The

at the

in price for one ytsu's gubscrlption,
if paid durinir February, should recelre
every reading
borne.
ror
the
English edition
The regular rate
Is $x.00 per year, 75 cents per month; for
M cents
Spanish edition. S5.00 pw year, 88th
the
per month; but until February
fMlnwine tHirreln nrlcea are orfered: En- Itsk edition, one rear, lall airurKiHy.
w
w
ry nti viuyt
$6.25. Spanish edition, one year, dally and
or
8.00
carrier
mail
only,
by
Sunday, by
Uie pnalse and patronasre of

ag-en-

THJEATTIHIE

14.00.

Such exclngtve features as Mutt and JefT
fion-lnaw of
Polly and Her Pals, That Jean Libber's
Pa's, Buster Brown,
Heart Topics, Mary Hekford's Pally TaiKS,
The Confeselons or Roxatie. Herbert
and many olliers, toavtber
rairnlar conipleie news service,
with itsPig;
worm much more tbmi
Times
Tha
make
rate at whir K can be
the low ban-apurchased durtnjr tbe next rew tisya

l.ra

-I

's

unftl February S&.
ThonsandB of famlllea In the area!
southwest who know the news,
and Information ftrrnlsbad by
The Times each day bave already Utn
advantar of the offer. You should give
your order today.
Subscriptions are payable to any loca
Times Arent. r direct 10 Tbe TUuN X
your p9cBftlt
enter-Ultune-

-

WOR- K-

-FI- RST-CLASS

FAILACT

UJV'K

Katir-man-

BONHAM and REBER,

BARBER BllQP.

We Clean and Press Clothes

HIL8BORO, New Mexico.

years of age. He is survived by his
widow and two daughters, Mrs.
Reckhart of El Paso, and Miss
May, and 'son Harry. In this
county there reside one brother,
Austin, also three nephiews, Ed,
ward James of Cncbillo, John and

Olarenoe Meyers and John Dis
fager have Ukea a nine months'

--

,

time residents of Sierra county
learn of the death of Captain
Jack Crawford, the ''Poet Scout,"
which occurred at his home in
New York City on tbe 27th of last
month. The oaase of his death
crfl nneumonia and be was 70

'

Hot .Springs, New Mexico.

Hituated in th

ta Rita and other points.
It is with regret that many bid'

Harry James, and one niece, MIbs
Minnie James all of Chloride,

v

,;.

trict, Sierra Couuly, Stnte of New Mex

(Seneral
(Contractor
little

Geo. T. Meyers and daughter
Miss Verona returned Tuesday
from a visit to their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. T. Riohardson of
Hurley. They also visited at San-

HOT SPREGS
PHARMACY
; ' I

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

88

re

"B. P. ("PicV")Herndon recent'
ly rpcoived a letter from bh old
friend L. F. Culver of Piarce, Ida
ho. Messrs. Culver and Herndon
were mining partners in Hermosa
daring the palmy days of that
famons old silver flam p.
Mrs. Bob Richardson and Mrs.

T

REASONABLE RATES
Courteoua TreaUnent

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.V

Lucas County.
)
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that be is senior partner of tbe
firm of F. J. Cheney &Co., doing
are Hillsboro visitors.
business in the City of Toledo,
Mr. and Mrs. 3.61. Nichols have
County and Btate aforesaid, and
moved up from Demiog And. are thaiaetd firm Will' pay Onef-Ho- n.
domioiledin the Parsonage build-jog- - dred Dollars for each and ev
ery oase of Catarrh that caunot be
cured by tbe use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure,
Walt Hammel, "Bootty"
Frank J. Cheney.
me and sub.
to
Sworn
before
and Col. John D. Thompson,
scribed in my
this 6th
all of Lake Valley, were Hillsboro day of December, 1886.
A. W. Gleason,
(Seal)
visitors Tuesday.
Notary Publia.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken
Mrs. Martha 8. Kelley, at one
and acis directly upon tbe
time principal of the Hillsboro
blood
and
muoous sutfaces of the
public jsabool, died at her homo io system. Send for testimonials, free.
8ooorro on February 28. 8he is
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
survived by her husband and one
Sold by all druggists, 75o. Take
Hull's
Family Pills for ounntipa- aon.
Mo-fnty-

ffoip aDD

Savage .22 and ,25 HP. Cal. IWIes Carried In Stoct

.

jB.

goods

oi

the people.

PERUNA

N. G.

Dr. and Mrs. P. I. Giveo hate garage.
,
returned from El Peeo,
Tbe new tennis court is being
Wedreturned
Mrs. Fred Moffett
completed very fast.
V '
and
to
frooa
a
Darning
nesday
trip
Arrey is going to play Hillsboro
0ther points.
a game of tennis Saturday after-noon- ,
Hillsboro was well represented
March 24th. A big danee
in El Paso during tbe stockmen's will follow it in the evening, ' Ma-si- o
convention.
will be famished either from
Paso
or Doming,
John C. Plemmonp, of Arrey, El
and
Mr.
Mrs, Walter Hearn and
transacted business la Hillsboro
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Schmidt were
on Monday.
Col, W. 8. Hopewell paid Hills in Hillsboro last week. They came
boro a flying vjsii th eaHy part down in the former's car.
We are all enjoying the books of
of tbe wfk
'
Mrs, P. L. Fearn and Mrs. .D. the new school library,

eps

The only Second-Clas- s
Place in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fiz-teCocktails, Lemon"
ades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges

s,

taken up by

HAnnr benson.

Every FRIDAY Night
all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can e
them here?
Come and make time fly.

Commence 7:30, Admission, l$e.&

SSc

Be sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out your pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fire
JftTBlB.,
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
Hie Fear.
time without
iowor
for
to
even
short
a
afraid
go
"Weren't you
Tassel-EareGray Squir putting it OUT with water
talra In the dark last night?" asked a
orj
woman of ber little son recently. rels, from June 1st to Novem
earth.
anewered
little
a
was
I
afraid,"
Tee,
Don't build a camp fire
the boy. "But what were you afraid er xoth of each year.
4
aald
"H'm."
mother.
as
naked
the
Wild
ctr "I was afraid there wouldn't
Turkey, (classed
against a tree or log. Build a
the boy,
thirty-fift- h
the
ol
north
big game)
mall one where you can
fee any doughnuts."
North
cf
latitude,
parallel
away the needles
1st. Dec rape
November
from
Pox.
aves
or
ot
Home
George
To Preserve
grass from all sides
Bwarthmoor 'ball, near "lerston, ember 1st cf each year, and of t.
home tifst of the said 35th parallel
, laocaehlre (Eng.) fornwrfy the
5. Don't build bon fires
of George Fox, founder of the Society from November 25th Novem
a
at
was
Ulverston,
Of Friends,
bought
abort time ago, on behalf of the Eng- ber 25th of each year. Limit The wind
may come at any
lish members of the society lor 5,250.
in any one cal- - time and
possession
2ft
jn
start a fire yon can
His writing desk was bought for
der day
not control.
guinea.
Native or erested, Messina,
6, If you discover a fire
California or Helemlet Quail, out it out it possible: it you
The Merry Advertiser.
Who says there is no more any from Octeber 25th to Decem
can't, get word of it to the
genuine "English humor? A provision
each
of
Limit,
ber
year.
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
court
31st,
neighborhood,
dealer in Karl's
window
one
a
on
calen
this
in
or
State'fire Warden just as
displays
Ixmdon,
20 in possession
"When visiting Shakespeare'
atgn:
dar day,
qnicklyas you possibjy can.
JBngland, eat England's Bacon."
16th
to
Dovisfrom August
In
Life.
September 30th of each yeai
And So It Goes
"A girl" remarks Mack Cretcher, Limit, 20 in possession on
WEBSTER'S
"must have dolls and ribbons and lots calendar
day.
NEW
4t
things to play with. A boy
'

epetUIIitt Recommend Yawning.
In the opinion of learned specialists
can be healthy unless be or
p.o on
b Joe ii certain amount of yawning.
When you yawn you expel from the
tunge a lot of superfluous air; the
breathing muselei of both the chest
ju0 the throat are etrengtheaed by

Deer With Horns, (horns to
aceompany carcasses at al
times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
October sixfrom
latitude, ,
teenth to November fifth of
each year. And south of said
t
parallel from Octo
to November
ber twenty-fiftof each year.
twenty-fift- h
1

h

irty-fift- h

h

1

d

fancy
can have ft pretty good tlmo with nothing but a toad, a grasshopper and a
few angle worms."

OPfcN SEASONS

FISH

sa

lt Situated in

and is noted for its

Hoalifi, Wealth and Beauty

INTERNATIONAL

Trout, Large and Small

Bass, Lrappie and
Vv f? Pcerh, from June 1st to
Perhaps a Tragic Cornfirfy.
A writer once sa'.d that the wol. No ember 25 of each year.
s a comedy to tboRe who think, a
"Sec. 12 No person sha'!
tragedy to those wbo feel, lie uoownt
hunt or tan
my what It Is to the fellow who tries at any time shoot,
to take a wide garbage can through in any manner any wild an
Satire.
a narrow
mals or birds or gmr.e fish
herein defined in this stat.
For Tlrsd Feet.
without first having in his 01
When your feet ache, caused by
a hunting
long standing, exercise them by rising her "possession
on
the
heels,
then
flirt to the toes,
cense as hereinafter provide
Jn a rocMng motion for a few times. for
the year in wh'.ch sucl
Tills
i)iv!ed by a specialist
Flo o io Companion.
;,'r.'.-Ui'tshooting, fishing or hunting
done. The presence of any
Man's Eating.
person in any open field, praiOne man Uks to be made a fuss rie or forest, whether enclosover, another likes to be let alone, ed or
not, with traps, gun or
and a third likes his mind diverted.
But In all cases have something good other
weapon for hunting
Is.
kind
he
whatever
to
him
eat,
fpr
without having in possession a
hereproper hunting license as
Easy.
in provided, shall be prima
Young Widow "Did you have any facia evidence of the violator
trouble getting Jack to propose?"
Hunting lGirl Friend "No, dear; I told hlra of this section.
Transhim."
Boston
were
after
you
icenses shall be issued by tht
aucript.
county clerks when duly
Game
thorized by the State
Dally Thought.
Fish Warden, and such
and
One principal point of good breeding U to suit our behavior to the three deputies as may be designatseveral degrees of men our superiors, ed for that purpose by the
our equals and those below us.
State Game and Fish WarSwift.
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
Difference.
a
between
resident of this state, to obtain
difference
The only
passion Is that or have a license to fish for
caprice nnd a
the caprice lasts a little longer. The
trout.
jTattler.

NEW MEXICO

DICTIONARY

Niouth

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New anabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 "Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
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Sprlnsfleld, MMI.F
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
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LEAD, IRON AND

life-lon- g
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LICENSES

I

Producing Optimism.
Resident, big game, Jbird and
very good remedy for anybody's fish,
2.00.
pessimism Is being able to pay his

I

A

kUJa.

New York

Free.

Cvrci

Ponton "Yon admit thst I cored
of insomnia, then why don't yon
pay my bill?" Patient "Sorry, doo,
but I sleep so soundly now that my
wife goes through my pockets nights
and takes every cent" Boston Trao
ou

Iprlpt

Resident,
Resident,
Resident;
and bird,
Resident
Non-residen-

big game, 1.00.
bird license, $1.00
general, big game

$1

biggame.bird

t,

bird and fish,
Non-residen-

t,

bird,

55.

bird license,

.

t,

25.

big game am,
,

Mass.
Orange.r'made
sell reiardltm
lewlm mchin

Jlm

10

ii made to
Quality, but the IS ew
Our guaranty never rum out.

wer.

Sold by Kutborired dealer 9nly,
SALS BY
tOM

..Monfflclilnn license,

kA4A4jOVER

AS YEARSt

is.
SYNOPSIS OF THE
GAME LAW.

Agriculture Forest Service

5vi D

THE SIX RULES

(In Effect March 18, 1915.) For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- NoTE-Se- c.
6 of the Act
Garneljsh'as definedbythisact, If every member of the pubsmall and large mouthed bass lic strictly observe these
and speckled trout, of what
simple rules, the great analso
or
loss vby Forest Fires
nual
variety
goever species
would be reduced to a
prappieand ring perch.
GAME.
minimum,
OPSW SEASONS

.

;

Is Minera Resources

THE NEW HOME 3WINQ iRASHiNE COJftPANY

nd bird, $50.
.t

..?. v

."

ft Vlbratlnrr Shuttle, Rntnry
Ifyou wontorplthrr
a Hlnpin 'J'tintid V'iainSlUch
Shuttle
fclewiusf Mnclilne wrtto to

Many

10.
Non-reuiden-

big game,

n.

t

1

and fish license, $30.
,

ran.

t

50
fishing license. $1 00

Resident-alien-

The Real Question.
The Arabs have a proverb that
wise man's day is worth a fool's Ufa.'
It isnt a matter of how long you have,
been In business, but how much bust
pess are you now doln" Ptofltabl
Advertising.

.11

TO?f??;
1

ArtTOti .cidlnjr a nkotp! and rtciin Iptmn m;
'inttott frea whether at
Bufklv HHfrtnit!
Invention it nnhnllf fine"..' t;l. 'mnnHil"
ttotia wtrici iy r.uitltlmit li.i. Mi Hub JOK on Patmiw
rirtMi y for
mg paJi'iiis.
lent frca.
Fat'Mti Uku tiiriiu(.li S:r,iu 3i Co. eoi"

or

t:ilt

of

one IncxhauatlYc end practically iinex
plofp.d end presents an excellent Herd

the prospector and capitalist Such
zones that havq
portionsll.nof the mineral
...
been unexplored In the past are now be
Ing opened up with gratifying results anl
rich mines are being developed. La?54
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists arc nrovy1
For
.

...

", I

anxious
bandsomrlf illnitml?l wnorly.
inriLid Ifllirual.
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